
CATERING

Standard Market Grill is a celebration  
of food, featuring an eclectic variety of  
chef-inspired cuisine.

Standard Market Grill Catering is the perfect 
choice for breakfast or lunch meetings, 
parties, baby or wedding showers, luncheons, 
and much more! 

Your guests will love choosing from a selection 
of our most popular menu items,  
all made fresh to order—just for you!

Prices and items are subject to change. 02/14

CATERING DETAILS
Delivery available within 5 mile radius

$10 delivery fee 
$50 order minimum

before tax and tip

Please confirm any food allergies in your party
before placing your order.

Catering orders typically require 
minimum 24 hour notice.

Cancellation requires minimum 12 hour notice or  
cancellation charge of 50% of order value will be assessed.

Please call or email to place your order!
773 857 3080

Catering@StandardMarketGrill.com
Catering
menu
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Fresh Fruit Platter
Slices of watermelon, cantaloupe, honeydew, 
red grapes, and seasonal berries 
Small  $32 Medium  $47 Large  $62

Smoked Salmon
Market smoked salmon, whipped cream 
cheese, capers, vine-ripe tomatoes, red onion, 
and choice of Marketmade plain or  
everything bagels
Small  $85 Medium  $105 Large  $135 

Morning Pastries Platter
An assorted of scratch-baked mini muffins, 
mini scones, and croissants
Small  $29 Medium  $44 Large  $59 

Healthy Start Parfait
Layers of lowfat vanilla yogurt, Milk & Honey 
granola, and seasonal fresh fruit
Small  $32 Medium  $47 Large  $62 

Mini Muffin Dozen 
Scratch-baked mini blueberry, banana nut, 
and chocolate chip muffins
1 dozen  $15

Mini Scone Dozen 
Scratch-baked mini cranberry-orange and 
chocolate chip scones
1 dozen  $15

Cinnamon Sticky Bun Dozen
Scratch-baked cinnamon rolls and pecan 
sticky buns, sweet and delicious
1 dozen  $22

Continental Breakfast Box  
per Person
Fresh fruit, assorted pastries, coffee, juice, 
and bottled water
Per person  $9

BREAKFAST 
The perfect way to start your day

Canned Soft Drinks  
Coca-Cola, Diet Coke,     $1.50 
Sprite, Sprite Zero

LaCroix Sparkling Water    $1.50 
(specify plain, lime, or lemon) 

Red Bull, Red Bull Sugarfree  $3.50

Marketmade Beverages     
Fresh-squeezed Lemonade 32oz  $7
Fresh-squeezed Orange Juice 32oz $10

Stumptown Coffee
Box of Brewed Coffee 96oz   $19

Kilogram Iced Tea
Freshly Brewed Quart 32oz  $7
Freshly Brewed Box 96oz  $19

Coffee Break per Person
Coffee, soda, or bottled water,  
and a small snack 
Per person  $4

Snack Platter
An assortment of sweet and salty snacks to 
re-energize your group
Small  $25 Medium  $35

BEVERAGES

BREAK TIME

Small  serves 8–10
Medium  serves 11–15 
Large  serves 16–20

The Crunch
Organic kale, seared tofu, red quinoa, 
avocado, mandarin oranges, fresh 
blueberries, candied pecans, Fuji apple 
tossed in a citrus vinaigrette

The Soba
24-hour marinated steak, chilled soba 
noodles, fresh mango, cucumber, carrots, 
mushrooms, mint, savoy cabbage, avocado 
tossed in a peanut vinaigrette

Asian Chicken
Standard field greens, grilled chicken, 
edamame, carrots, mandarin oranges, 
toasted peanut, crispy wontons in a spicy 
peanut vinaigrette

Grilled Caesar 
Grilled & chilled romaine hearts, croutons, 
pickled shallot, hard-boiled egg, grated 
Pecorino Romano in a classic Caesar dressing

Four Farmers
Standard field greens, grilled chicken, 
cornbread croutons, dates, macadamia nuts, 
Campari tomatoes, shaved carrot in a citrus 
vinaigrette

The Harvest
Standard field greens, Fuji apple, candied 
pecans, roasted red beets, portabello 
mushroom, dried fruit, goat cheese in a  
sweet balsamic vinaigrette

Italian Chopped
Standard field greens, imported salami, 
pepperoni, roasted red peppers, provolone 
cheese, red onion, garbanzo beans, ditali 
pasta in a white balsamic dressing

The Coast
Standard field greens, grilled salmon,  
hard-boiled, shaved radish, fresh shucked 
corn, Campari tomatoes in a mustard- 
honey dressing

SIGNATURE SALADS
Hand-tossed and freshly chopped

Small  serves 8–10 $55
Medium  serves 11–15 $75
Large  serves 16–20 $85
Prices apply to all except #1 Tuna Cobb

Market Side Salad $4 
Field greens, carrots, cucumber, cherry 
tomatoes, cornbread croutons, choice 
of dressing: balsamic vinaigrette, citrus 
vinaigrette, buttermilk garlic

Couscous Salad $4 
Chilled pearl couscous, golden raisins, dried 
currants, toasted almonds, fresh mint  
tossed in a citrus vinaigrette 

Route 11 Potato Chips $2 
Choose from: salt n vinegar, barbeque,  
sour cream & chive, dill pickle, lightly salted

Marketmade Cookie Dozen 
Choose from: chocolate chip, oatmeal raisin, 
chocolate peanut butter chip
1 dozen  $18

Marketmade Brownie & Bar Dozen
Choose from: fudge brownies, chocolate nut 
bars, lemon bars, pecan bars, peanut  
butter brownies.
1 dozen  $18

SIDES AND DESSERT

#1 Tuna Cobb
Standard field greens, sushi-grade ahi tuna, 
applewood smoked bacon, hard-boiled egg, 
Campari tomatoes, fresh shucked corn in a 
citrus vinagriette
Small  $85 Medium  $105  Large  $135

Shaved Turkey
Havarti cheese, mustard-honey, avocado, 
vine-ripe tomato, red onion on  
multi-grain bread

Ham & Swiss 
Prairie Rose Swiss cheese, grain mustard, 
fresh arugula on a pretzel roll

Chicken Caprese
Fresh mozzarella cheese, red onion,  
arugula, oven-roasted tomato, pesto aïoli  
on a soft baguette

The Markethouse
Cranberry-chipotle cheddar cheese, 
Marketmade chicken salad, applewood 
smoked bacon, bibb lettuce, vine-ripe  
tomato on multi-grain bread

Italian Grinder
Imported provolone cheese, salami, 
pepperoni, roasted red pepper, arugula, 
Italian dressing on a soft baguette

The Grill Club
Brie cheese, shaved turkey, applewood 
smoked bacon, avocado, oven-dried 
tomatoes, mustard-honey dressing on  
an everything bagel

Albacore Tuna
Marketmade tuna salad, bibb lettuce,  
vine-ripe tomato on buttercrust bread

Egg Salad
Marketmade egg salad, bibb lettuce,  
vine-ripe tomato on buttercrust bread

THE BREAD WINNERS
All sandwiches made to order on  
market fresh bread.

Small  serves 8–10 $72
Medium  serves 11–15 $120
Large  serves 16–20 $144

Chicken Caesar 
Grilled chicken, Parmesan cheese, romaine 
lettuce, buttermilk garlic dressing

Turkey BLT
Havarti cheese, applewood smoked bacon, 
green leaf lettuce, vine-ripe tomato, 
champagne aïoli

Spicy Thai
Chicken satay, napa slaw, toasted peanuts, 
fresh cilantro, sesame seeds,  
ginger-soy dressing

Roasted Vegetable 
Balsamic grilled seasonal vegetables,  
green leaf lettuce, fire-roasted red bell 
pepper, low-fat cream cheese 

THAT’S A WRAP
All wraps made on choice of white, wheat or 
spinach 12-inch tortillas.

Small  serves 8–10 $72
Medium  serves 11–15 $120
Large  serves 16–20 $144

Choose up to four types of sandwiches from the following selections.

All sandwich platters include your choice of market side salad, fresh fruit,  
or potato chips. 

Choose up to three types of wraps from the following selections.

All wrap platters include your choice of market side salad, fresh fruit,  
or potato chips.

Lunch Sandwich Box per Person
Individual portions of any of the above 
sandwiches or wraps, plus a cookie or brownie
Per person  $14

Lunch Salad Box per Person
Individual portions of any of the above  
salads, plus a cookie or brownie
Per person  $14 ($18 for #1 Tuna Cobb)


